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Iii. KIR K RANK . N . PUElLI S HIER 
r . H. 
Univlrsit 
-:7noxvil .I , 
Southern 
Agriculturis 
First in the Farm. Homes of the South 
NASHVILLE. TENN .-LOUISVILLE. KY, 
:or n , 
of T ,Inness e , 
ann . 
NASHVILLE. TENN. 
EST ABLISHED ISCia 
I3 , 1923 
Dear Dr . ::org n : 
I al,,} gIn to have y)urs of Jun .. 12 an to eet t a facts 
about t l e " e rol . on" bus ' ne s . As 1trrot e Prof. K ffer I w s not 
pe ur eu. t 9. by the affair of rrof . ~ TOW e • I t 01 two or 
three people here t at 1 wa satisfied tl ere wa somet .ing more in 
t .. e CI"'S~ tan n.lwspa\.ers ad told . J31.t VI enI:r . Garrett ' s spe ch 
. rr.e j uo ft . , I 1 ust 0 ess 1 VI eo a bi t bot ere • 
T"le 
1 
: 0 c 
i . 
- eOl d not elievo t .. at t ~n'vers' y w s 
of theologi a t es s , )ut · id seem tome 
e pu in tle po ition of so ming to ~ ' ve 
010 ians 0 are r in~ 0 diet te to tee 001 
een arra " _ for some ti e t t a fig to preve t 
Ie i la. ion v'ould b forcAd on us in this ""tate , 
t On s to 0 for our sc oolC! it lu.v ""eeme 
can rov rsy to be srrung . waul 
of t nt k"nd , in one w r 
o do · t t or to e trc stat torn up by 
o at t ·nk t at I 1 "ed to tell yon t at all 0 us 
re gla,(l at ny tim 0 0 a. int': we can f r tl Tniversit· 
an v r t e t l:'rof . ~ "ffer 'l11oU t e matt er ec Ise r a ur 
o stan e coul e jnst v~hat he ° tuat· on is , 
or s ~ a nde y u w en you come t _is way 
ag n . 
as e ,l am , 
3in ' ere y 
